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Philco Radio Sales Manual
This Sales Manual, prepared and printed for the benefit of the retail

dealer, contains a great-deal of very valuable information. It will certainiy
pay you as a retail dealer to read it carefuilyr -It *t_! jhq* you how to
-gei 

the biggest possible volume of business on Philco AB Socket Powers and
how to realize ttre greatest net profit on this volume of business.

The information that we give you in this Manual has been gained from
actual experience in the retail business. The plans submitted have been
thoroughly tried out and tested. Possibiy evgry suggestion lve make will
not fit peifectly in the conduct of your particular business.

However, we know that you are broadminded enough, shrewd enough
and sufficiently progressive to take the fullest advantage of every sugges-
tion which will increase your business and your profits.

Our National Advertisin$ Plans

Our plans for national advertising provide for an exp_enditure of more
than $6b0,000 in national magazine and newspaper advertising during
the next eight months.

We reaiize that there is frequently a great deal of national advertising
done by different manufacturers that does not perceptibly increase tle
dealer's business. National advertising can be a tremendous factor in
producing retail business for you, yet, on the-other hand, if not done in-
telligently, it may produce for you and other dealers only small results.

we ask that you very carefully read the following information we are
going to give you regarding our national advertising. w^^e are convinced
[hat-this national advertising is going to be the most effective from the
dealer's standpoint of any advertising in the last ten or even twenty yeals.

The advertising copy used in this national advertising will not be the
so-called ,,good-will, piestige-building," kind of advertising. This national
advertising will present to the general public a specific proposition on how
to buy a Philco AB Socket Power and how to buy it at once.

Our ,national advertising will tell the public that it can get a Philco
AB Socket Power to run any radio set from the electric current either
direct or alternating; that it can be purchased on the easy-payment plan;
that a liberal trade-in allowance will be made for the old "A" storage
battery; that installation will be made free.

You will receive copies of our national magazine and newspq,per adver-
tising. We ask that you read these advertisements and see if they do not
appeal to you as business-getting advertisements.

You will notice that each large advertisement carries a coupon for the
public to sign and mail in.

Each and evely one of these coupons will be turned over to our retail
dealers over the United States, and you probably know that $600,000 wili
produce a tremendous number of these coupons.

Read Very Carefully

The Philco Plan
is Based on
Experience

Philco Advertising
Will Be Specific,
Definite and
Effective

Philco Advertising
Will Be DEFINITE

You Will Have
Real "Leads"
Sent to You by
Your Jobbers
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We Will Bring
Customers Into
Your Store

A Tremendous
National Newspaper
Campaign

Appealing to the
Set Owner Who
Already has an
"A" Storage Battery

How Philco Helps
You in Making
a Trade-In
Allowance

It goes without saying that it is quite certain that vou will receive a
number of these coupons in response to our national advertising. Later
on in this Manual we are going to tell you hon' to handle these coupons
to turn them into actual sales.

Our national advertising rvill also, because of its very nature, create
such an interest that purchasers will come into your store and bu5r 6vs1
your counter.

We believe that our advertising copy and our proposition to the public
in this advertising are such that it rvill respond immediately-directly after
the first insertion appears in the magazines and nervspapers.

We will run full pages in The Saturdag Euening Posl beginning in
August_and full pages will also appear in the Liberty Magazine beginning
September.

These publications have many subscribers in your locality.

Furthermore, hundreds of thousands of dollars will be spent in news-
pape-r advertising over the entire United States. Without question, a large
number of nervspaper subscribers in your locality will read these adver-
tisements. The entire country will be covered.

Trade-In Allowance
The idea of allorving !!q p"t ti" to trade in the old "A" storage battery

as part payment on the Philco AB Socket Power is going to be one of th-e
biggest factors in producing sales. As you probably know, the trade-in
idea has built up a very large volume of sewing machine, electric cleaner
and electric washing machine business.

The trading in of the old "A" storage battery as part payment on the
Philco AB Socket Porver is even more logical and more attractive than the
trading-in idea in connection with electric cleaners, washing and serving
machines.

Although the demand for Philco Socket Powers has been tremendous
since we began manufacturing them, nevertheless, a great many sales were
lost because the prospective buyer did not want to sacrifice his investment
in his "A" storage battery. By all means do not overlook this attractive
selling feature. It is played up in all of our national advertising, and the
public expects you to be ready to make a fair allorvance on the old "A"
storage batiery.

We a,ssist you in making this allorvance, rvhich is to be made only when
you sell either a Philco "A" Socket Power or a Philco AB Socket Porver
for 6-voll tube sets.

The retail price of the Philco "A" Socket Power is $36.50. However,
our discounts to the dealer are figured from 935, so that rve allow you
91.50 towards your trade-in allowance as far as the "A" Socket Power is
concerned. This is in addition to your regular 40 per cent discount.

The retail price on the Philco AB Socket Porver for 6-volt tube sets
is $67.50. However, our discounts to the dealer are figured from gO5,
which means that we allow you 92.50 toward the trade-in allorvance that
you decide to make in each case.
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This gives you the opportunity of acquiring a large number of storage
batteries rvhich you can rebuild and retail at reduced prices at a profit.
You can then advertise re-built storage batteries and do considerable
business.

If you do not care to re-build these traded in "A" storage batteries,
you can sell them without trouble to either a dealer rvho makes a specialty
of selling second-hand batteries, or, if automotive batteries are traded in,
to a used car dealer. Perhaps you rvill find other outlets to dispose of the
storage batteries you have traded in that are in good shape.

In selling these batteries outright you should at least realize your
trade-in allowance if you have used reasonable judgment in making the
allowance. If, horvever, you have taken in trade batteries which have no
re-sale value insofar as radio or automotive service is concerned, you can
arrange rvith a local junk man to take them off your hands. The junk man
will give you at least the market price on the scrap lead contained in these
batLeries.

By all means do not lose a sale because of insufficient trade-in allow-
ance offered, as long as you can see that you are going to make a real
profit for yourself in selling the Philco AB Socket Power.

Another thing with reference to making trade-in allowance for the old
storage battery is the desirability of promptness in making your offer.
For instance, you should decide just rvho is authorized in your place of
business to make this trade-in allowance, and it is well to educate as many
of your employees as possible in the matter of making this allowance.

Your outside salesman should be given authority to make a fixed
trade-in allowance. If he goes out to close a Philco Socket Power sale on
telephone or mail inquiry it rvill save considerable time for him to be able
to make the prospect a definite allowance proposition without the necessity
of returning to your store with the battery to get your opinion. If you
happen to be arvay from your store for an hour ot two, someone in your
store should have authoritv to make the trade-in allowance. Otherwise
sales rvill be lost.

Easy Payment Plan
It is probably not at all necessary for us to sell you on the desirability

of merchandising on the Easy Payrnent Plan. As you know, the biggest
thing that has built up a tremendous volume of business over the country
in electric cleanels, automobiles, electric rvashers and many other arbicles
has been the installment payment plan.

Deferred payments are particularly desirable as a selling plan rvhen
the merchandise retails for $35 or more. Your business and that of the
many other thousand Philco dealers can be greatly increased by offering
Philco Socket Porvers on the Easy Payment Plan.

We are including this idea of Easy Payrnents in our national advertis-
itrg. The advertisements that appear in the newspapers over the United
States, The Saturday Eueni,ng Posf and Liberty Magazi,ne rvill inform the
public very forcibly that Philco Socket Pou'ers can now be purchased

How You Can
Dispose of the
Traded-In Batteries

Don't Miss a
Single Profitable
Sale

Don't Make the
Prospect Wait

Increase Your
Business by Selling
on the Easy Pay-
ment Plan
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Make the First
Payment as Low
as Possible

Be Sure of Your
Customer's Credit
Rating

Philco Contract
Forms

Ask Your Jobbers
for These Forms

on the Easy Payment Plan from all Philco dealers. This is one of the
features that will make our national advertising bring and get a volume
of business immediately to the stores of Philco dEalersjnctudi-ng toil.-: 

-

.Th" newspaper advertisements that we furnish you from time to time
to..be run -in your _locality over- your own signature and at your expens;
will embody this idea of Easy Payments.

In this national advertising o.f- ours we do not specify to the publicjust what the Ea,sy Paym_ents-will be. we do not give a specific'do*n
payment or specific monthly payments.

_. .You^cal usg- your own, judgment as to how much you desire for the
Philco socket Power as first payment and subsequenl payments. we
zuggest,. horvever, _tha! vqu make your first payment as io# as possible.
The easier you make the first payment the greater volume of busiiiess you
will do.

Our recommenda^tio^n is that_y_ou make the first payment $b, and the
monthly payments 910 each. we recommend that ybu do ".jt t"f iii.monthly payments extend over more than seven montf,s. If you like, vou
can, of course, make the first payment $10 or even $20 or $25 and the monthly
payments in pr^oportion. Always remernber that you should make aiextra charge of at least 10 per cent on the retail p-rice for easy payment
terms: for instance, if. you sell the Philco AB Socket power retaitirrg tor
cash at, $67.50, your time payment price should be $74.25 or even"$zs.
particularly if y_o^u sell it on terms o1 $!, and $10 per month or ,r"rv .io.u
to that figure. If y.o" ask for a much larger down payment and monthiy
payment you should make the extra time paymenf charge proportiori-
ately less.

. Properly conducted, there ilg,bsolutely no economic objection to the
time payment plan of selling. Jle lgg,{ing lankers and the leading busi-
ness men and manufacturers of the United States agree on the ec6nomic
soundness of the deferred paymelt planof selling. HJwever, it is absolutely
necessary that the dealer be thoroughly business-like in offering Easj,
Payments.

You must be sure that the credit of the cust-omer justifies extending
him the Fasy Payment privilege. It_is a very simp_le matter to check up-ofi
the credit-of -your customer. You should know where he is employ.d;;d
how-long he has treen employed in the one place. you should 

"t.1, 
."*r"

and look up two business references, preferably merchants who are extend-
ing-thg prospective^buyer credit. _You are probably thoroughly f;;iii;,
with the methods of investigating the credit itandinft of indiv"iduals.

. Followi{g is a sample_ cg+ttact Form that your customer could sign
in making the purchase of a Philco socket powei on Easy paymeni ter-rris.
You will note that this contract Form covers the maiter bt tt e do*r,
payment a.nd-the.-agleement with reference to future payments, u. *.tl ^specifying in detail the other features of your sales agr^eement. you should
impress upon your sales organ-ization the necessity oI having this contract
g!. sale completely and properly fiIled in on each.bnd every"Eurv puv-e"i
Plan transaction. You can secure as many copies of thiJ Coniract"n'orm
as you require through your jobber or direct from us.
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\" usr.. ro purchase from you the following personal property at the prices noted, the
total price being

DESCRIPTION

Dollars ($

1. Terms of Payment
Discount of-per cent for payment within-days of delivery; sr g__- cash

with order and g-eachrrr..r*rfrom date of delivery, until fully paid for.

^ . ., DeferEd payments 
".3h, 

to be secured by notes bearing interest at 6 per cent from date
of delivery. 'l-hese notes are not to be considered payment, but simply security for payment.

2. Retention of Title in Seller
. Title to all the personal property above mentioned shall remain wholly in theseller until the

entire purchase price has been paid in cash, including all notes or extended notes in connection
wlth the- property. In case any payment is not made when due, or in case of bankruptcv.
re,ceivership, assignment lor benefit of creditors, or of levv upon purchaser's propertv under prbcei.
of any.court, th.e entire unpaid balance shall, at the_option of seiler, become immediately d'ue and
payable, and failure to make any such payment shall warrant sellei in re-taking po.."ri;o" olt 

"tlor any of the property above mentioned, with or without legal action, without iiu'bility for refund
o[ any payments previously made.

3. Duties of Buyer
. Th" buyer agree,s tg \eep the above-mentioned property in good condition, and permit
inspection whenever seller desires.

4. Place of Delivery
The goods are ro be delivered and first kept lor use by the buyer at

(Countt-impoft.nt) (Statc)

above location prior to making
to sell, mortgage or otherwise

Buyer further agrees not to remove the property from the
flull paym^ent without written consent of the sellir, 

-nor 
to attempt

dispose of the property.

This contract, dated l9-, contains all agreements, express or
implied, between the parties.

Witness to signature of buyer Name of buyer

Nature of ( corooration
-e^.i'ation I partnership

tr
n

individual []

Accepted,
Names ol (

192- p"rtn..r I
Signature ol authorized

representatlve

Address of buyer

Not€:-If the Utifore Coldltlonal Sales Act is ln efrect in the abte where g@ds ue to be delleered, thls @lfact ahould be
trled wtthin teD days frcE lta date in the office of the ProthouoEry oa the @unty meatloned ln Pmgfaph 4.
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A Profitable
Business

Quite possibly you are in a position to finance a considerable volume of
time payment business. You understand, of course, that inasmuch as you
purchase Philco Socket Powers and other merchandise on regular terms
of payment and then you sell it for $5 dorvn and $10 per month, it requires
a reasonable amount of capital to finance such a business, even though very
profitable.

If you are in a position to finance yourself a reasonable volume of Easy
Payment business you will find it very profitable, because you will then
be getting for yourself 10 per cent of the retail price of the product in
addition. In other rvords, instead of $67.50 for a Philco AB Socket Power
for 6-volt tubes you will be getting ff74.25.

You can recognize how profitable it is for you to borrow money from
your bank at the rate of 6 per cent per year and get this extra 10 per cent
time payment charge, rvhich means that your customer is paying you an
interest rate of about 20 per cent per year where you are paying your
bank only 6 per cent.

In other words, when you entirely finance your own time payment
business you rnake an additional 14 per cent on your borrowed money.

However, many dealers are not in a position to finance a considerable
volume of Easy Payment business themselves. This is not necessarily a
reflection upon the dealer's financial standing, because many very well-
known establishments do not themselves finance their entire installment
business.

In this case you rvill probably find in your town a local finance company
with whom you can make arrangements to buy the contracts from you.
The usual arrangement is that the finance company will give you at once
90 per cent of the amount of the contract less their charge for the service.
You send them the monthly payments as you coilect them each month
except that out of the final payment you get the 10 per cent which they
held back.

If you prefer a national fi.nance company, your jobber will submit to
you the plan of the Commercial Credit Company. Under this plan you can
either make the collections yourself or the Commercial Credit Company
will collect for you.

Dealer Collention Plart
r-uu sell an A8-663 at $75. You get a $5 down payment and

make an allowance of $5 for the old battery, leaving $65 due from
the customer. You secure a contract for five monthly payments of
$10 and a final payment of $15. You endorse this contract and send
it to the Commercial Credit Company, who will send you 90 per
cent of $65, Iess their charge of $4 for financing.

You collect from the customer $10 for five months, and $15 as
a final payment, and send these installments to the Commercial
Credit Company as collected. When the final payment is made,
the Commercial Credit Company will return to you the 10 per
cent which they held back. Your total is as follows:

dt'
*s
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Down payment. $5.00
Oid baite"ry value, at least . : : 2.50
From Commercial Credit Company 54.50
When finai payment is made Commercial

Credit Company sends you the 10 per
cent of the contract rvhich they held 6.50

Total. $68.50

You have received $68.50 for the AB-663, which is $3.50 more
than the cash price, which pays you for making these monthly
collections.

If you prefer to have the Commercial Credit Company make
the collections, the procedure is the same as above, with the excep-
tion that the Commercial Credit Company rvill make a charge of
910 for financing and collecting, in place of $4 for financing only,
and you wiil receive a total of $62.50 for the A8-663 Socket Power

-$2.50 
less than the cash price, and this is all you pay for having

the Commercial Credit Company make the collections.

If you haven't sufficient investment in your business, in some cases
the finance company may requile that your jobber endorse the contract
as well as you. In this case you rn'ill endorse the contract and send it to
your jobber, rvho will send it to the finance company. You will give the
jobber authority to have the finance company send the money back to
him. He will deduct your price of the Socket Power and send you the
balance.

In the foregoing you would get $54.50 less $39, or $15.50 plus your
down payment of $5 and the $6.50 out of the last installment, or a total of
g27 and the old battery, which less your selling expenses would be profit
to you, as the jobber would automatically be paid for the Socket Power
in the transaction.

Ask your jobber for the complete Philco-Commercial Credit Time-
Payment Plan. It is along the line described above and you can use it
if you prefer instead of financing yourself or through your local bank or
through a local finance company.

- Philco Soc steadily and in good volume
entire year around, p_articularly beginnhg-i--s"p+-ufuer and until May
A large number of dealers do a_ surprisingly big br$ihcss-r*atue-ahl
spring and summer. You should advertise Philco AB Socket.Powers n

the
1st.

te

Campaign Regularly

Emphasize the
Features

oi I"J. continuously, offering them on Easy Payments, laying stress
the Trade-In Allowance and Installation FRtrtr.

on

However, at least twice a year you should put -on a Special Time verv rmportant
Limited Campaign. In other rvolds, beginning we will say on October 1st
ybu should run a Special Campaign oj t1'o wee\s or-thirty days. During
this ca-paign you should offer the Philco Socket Powers on less than
vour regulai terms of payment. Supposing, for instance, that regularly
vou selfthe Philco Socket Power for 10 per cent down and 10 per cent
monthly; during the campaign you can make a special offer of only 5 per
cent down as first payment.

Special Campaigns Big Money Makers
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The essential elements for success on a special campaig-n are special

easv Davments, a #.in. li." ti-it to the bffet, a spec.ial schedule of

"tj.o"#.r';;;;rti.ii;-oi 
coosid"rable volume, direct mail letters or eir-

culari, and window disPiaY.

Special Campai$n Newspaper Advertisin$

lf vour special campaign runs for two weeks,

Octobet 4th io October 
-16th, 

you should run in the
tisements of approximately 700 lines each'

These newspaper advertisements should .app.ear in the -afternoon or

"""ii"g ""*.p#;i 
having the largest circulation in your locality.

on the proof sheets which you will. receive, you will find-copies.-of five

ua""tii."*6nts that you shouid run in the newspapers' You will note

;J";riil;ent No. f is to appear the first Monday evening, advertise^-

;""t N;.-t is to appear the fiiit We_dne5da.y evening,. advertisement No. 3

i.i.-u"o"ur on the f,tst Monday of the final week of the campaign' Adver--

il;;;";\o. + i* to appear on the last Wednesday., advertisement No. 5

;;"F;ld;" of the .".ood week of the campaign, it being.understood that

voot .p".iul campaign positively ends at 5 p' lr' on Saturday'

The down payment you_ decide .upon is inserted in the blank spaces.

We recommend $5 on special campargn'

The reason we recommend the evening n-ewspaper with the largest

-uri-.ir."futi"" is because our experience is that the evening newsqapel

il tL b*i brrsirre*s puller. It is not necessary that you adhere strictly to
iiiJ.'iioo" a".ir",'yor can, in addilion, run any.one of-these advertise-

*"ntr-i"'6v--"lh"i "n"**pup"t during the campaign. If you desire, for

instance, you can have iweive newspaper insertions by running each

advertisement in two newsPaPers'

The Philco representative who will call on you from your jobber or

dir""i^iror,'-out flctory from time to time is thoroughly posted^ on this

;;;;;r';i-.p".iut .u*pi,igns and can go into the matter with you fully.

you will observe that our advertising copy prepared -for your use is

*riti." to-prod"." immediate business. It is writron to br.ing cust'o'rers

i;;;'.;;;siore at "*;f;i;tti'o 1r"; \erv dav' after vour advertisement

iff :t+;;H;:'im!'u'?ff i*ll.TlitY"$:-';'";'""n%i*1n##:
organization to handle.

Direct Mail Advertisin$

Direct mail advertising is not absolutely necessaly to the'success of a
soecial short-time campai{n, but it is a very big help-. As a matter of fact,
iit*t mail advertising ordinarily is more effective than newspaper adver-
ti.i"-. 

-u1it 
o"st it is 

"not 
advisable to use direct mail to the exclusion of

;;;.p"p* ad"vertising. The ideal.thing is.to use both direct mail and

tr"*.bupet advertising on your special short-time campaign'

or, for instance, from
newspapers six adver-

Use the Evenin$
Paoers with the
LaiAest Circulation

Your Philco
Reoresentative
Kniows How to Put
On the CamPai{,n
Ask Him to HelP
You
Advertising That
Brings Immediate
Returns

Direct Mail Plus
Newspaper Adver-
tising is the
Combination That
Produces Results
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Your direct mail advertising should preferably take the form of a
folder. The folder should present your special campaign proposition to the
public in exactly the same manner as it is presented in your newspaper
advertising. This printed direct mail folder is to be sealed with a pre-
cancelled t/2-cent stamp; then to be addressed in the address space and
dropped in the mail.

We have printed a direct mail folder that rve will gladly furnish
you imprinted in any quantity at the very low special price of only $7.50
per 1000, f. o. b. Philadelphia, cash rvith order. At least thirty days before
your campaign starts you should inform us as to how many of these special
direct mail folders you desire and rn'e will then get them to you in tirne for
your special campaign. When you place your order with us for any certain
quantity of these folders, be sure to let us have the follorving information:

1. Your telephone number
2. Your correct firm narne and address
3. The down payment or first payment that you will require on*'nT"::JrT;'r"ceive 

rhese direcr mail rolders, be sure to address
them and stamp them promptly, because they should all be put in the
mail trvo days before your campaign starts. If your special campaign
starts on October 1st, then your direct mail folders should all be in the
mail by September 28th, the newspaper advertising to follow as per sug-
gested schedule in previous paragraphs.

It may be possible that you will use only newspaper advertising on
your -special campaign because of not having a direct mail list, or being
unable to secure one.

There is really not much excuse for failing to secure a direct mail list.
Many of our dealers take the telephone book and prepare a direct mail
list from that, taking the residential addresses on the various streets.
You cannot have too large a mailing list, and do not make the mistake of
thinking that your mailing list must cover only the very best residental
district. The real buying public are the middle classes-the workers for
wages.

While the telephone book or the assessors' list will give you a very
good mailing list, the very best mailing list is that of the electric.Iight users
of your community. Undoubtedly, your electric lighting company will be
glad to furnish you with this list, or at least if you will seal these folders
with a pre-cancelled lft-cent stamp, the electric lighting company may
easily be willing to address them for you by running them through their
addressograph machines.

Window and Floor Displays
It is, of course, desirable to have an attractive window display of

Philco Socket Powers during your special campaign, and also to have an
attractive floor display. When you are ready to start your campaign we
will be glad to mail you suggestions for floor and window display and your
jobber will gladly give you suggestions.

Order Your
Broadsides Early

Be Sure That Your
Order Gives Us
Complete Informa-
tion

Where You Can
Get a Mailing List
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Radio Advertising and Method of Distribution

Philco Socket Power merchandising will be done on such a tremendous scale this season
that we have attempted to simplify to the last degree the distribution of all advertising literature
and material. For this reason we have decided to make the jobber the keystone of our distrib-
uting organizatrion. We will make a special effort to distribute all advertising and sales pro-
motion material through him.

The material which we will furnish the dealer has cost us a lot of money and we want to be
sure that it is used to the best advantage. Before asking your jobber for any advertising
material, kindly check up your needs very carefully. We will always be glad to supply you in
sufficient quantities if we are assured that you will put this material at work selling Socket
Powers.

When ordering electros and mats, always order according to the numbers indicated on the
proof sheets at the back of this Manual. We supply these free in every case, but always be
sure you order the ones you really want. It is easy to become confused, as many of the ad-
vertising proofs look alike. Make sure of your requirements, and then order, BY NUMBER.

Nors: Many newspapers can use only mats. Most newspapers also prefer mats. Order
mats for newspaper advertising except when electros are specified by the newspaper.

The following is a list of material which
Powers this season:

Marnnr.tr,

Broadsides (Imprinted with dealer's name,
address, telephone number, terms, etc.)

Window Cards (A set of five)

Radio Folders (Unimprinted)
1. AB Socket Power 2. Trickle Charger
and Trickle Charge Batteries. 3. B
Storage Batteries.

Windorv Streamers (60" x 15")

Electros or Mats (Order by number only.
Specify whether electro or mat.)

Fibre Signs (30" x 60")

Complete Sample of Direct Mail Letters.

Moving Picture Slides (Set of 7 radio
slides)

the dealer may obtain to help sell Philco Socket

Souncn or Suppr,v

Philadelphia Storage Battery
Philadelphia, Pa.

Jobber

Jobber

Cosr

co., $7.50
per 1,000

Free

Jobber

Jobber

Jobber

Philadelphia Storage
Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia Storage Battery Co., fi2.75
Philadelphia, Pa.

Free

Free

Free

Free

Battery Co., Free

ry
I

10
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Taking Care of Inquiries

Your newspaper and direct mail advertising will not only bring people
into your store to buy Philco Socket Porvers, it will also result in 5-our
getting many inquiries by mail and by telephone.

Prospective buyers will fill out the coupons in your newspaper adver-
tisements and mail them in to you. They will write you letters of inquiry
asking the price and other details concerning the Philco Socket Power.
Prospective buyers upon reading your direct mail and newspaper adver-
tising will also telephone you asking for further details, such as priee,
payment terms, etc.

It is very important that these inquiries be handled promptly and cor-
rectly, because they msar a great many sales to you and a very consider-
able profit. Experience shows they are worth $20 to $30 apiece in sales,
according to how they are followed up.

When a prospective customer writes you a letter or mails you a return
coupon, you, of course, then have the prospect's name and address. How-
ever, when the prospect telephones you, it is up to you or your employees
to get the name and address. You can readily see that you cannot sell
prospects if you do not know their names and if you do not know where
to locate them. Hence the important thing to remember is to always get
the name and address of every single prospect who telephones your store.

Answering the Telephone
It requires a certain amount of salesmanship to properly answer the

telephone in talking to a prospective Philco Socket Power buyer. We
are going to explain in this Manual the correct way of handling a telephone
conversation with the prospect as based upon our own actual experience.

First bear in mind that the retail prices of the Philco Socket Powers
are not given in the newspaper or direct mail advertising. The reason that
the prices are omitted is to get as many people as possible to write in or
telephone to you to ask the price. If we put the prices in the advertisement,
then the advertisement would contain all the information that an)'bsdy
might desire, therefore there would be no reason why they should telephone
or write you for further details. Without knowing the price, the readers
of the advertisement cannot very well come to a definite conclusion as to
whether or not they will buy.

For that reason you wiII find that most of your telephone inquiries will
ask you first: " What does the Phiico Socket Power sell for? "

Following we are giving you a telephone dialogue to illustrate the
proper method of handling telephone inquiries.

Pnospncr: Is this the Smith & Brown Store?

Cr,nnr: Yes, this is Smith & Brown.
Pnospncr: I read your advertisement in the newspaper regarding the

Philco Socket Power that does away with all battery bother. Srhat does
this Philco Socket Power sell for?

Cr,pnr: What kind or make of radio set have you and what kind of
tubes are in it? The reason I ask you this question is so that I ean tell
just what type of Philco Socket Power you need for that set and then I
can give the price it sells for.

Be Sure That
All Inquirles Are
Handled Promptly

Always Get the
Name and Address

Why the Price is
Omitted from Our
Advertlsing

How to Determine
the Type of Socket
Power the Customer
Needs
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(Note to the dealer: Very frequently your prospects will not know what kind of
set they own. They will not know whether it is a 5-volt tube set or a 3-volt tube set.
They won't even kriow if it is operated with dry cells or an "A" storage battery. How-
ever, by asking them the name of the set and havin$ them describe it to you' you can
very shortly learn whether it is a 3-volt tube set or a s-volt tube set. It rnay be necessary
to iell the irrospect that s-volt tubes are pear-shaped and about the size of the ordinary
2'-watt eleltric light bulb, while 3-volt tubes are cylindrical and smaller in diarneter.
Your conversation should then proceed as follows:)

Cr,pnr: Yes, I see that you have what is knorvn as a 5-volt tube set.
The Philco AB Socket Power to operate your set retails for $67'50, but
right now we are making a very special offer for a short time only ald I
will be very glad to give you the full details of this offer over the telephone
now.

(Note to the dealer: Bear in mind that if the prospect asksyou the_price of a P-hilco
Sock'et Power and you €,ive this price as $67.50 or whatever the retail price is, if you
then say nothing further, your prospect will say, "Thank you," and han$ up. B-ear
in mind that the reason the prospec- called up is to get the retail price, because that
is the only inforrnation as far as the terms and conditions are concerned that the
prospect dbes not have. Naturally when you give this price and say nothin$ more the
prospect says, "Thank you," and that ends the conversatioll.

(Therefore, you will not have received the name and address, which are very im-
portint. Hence-the smart thing for you to do is not to stop for an instant but to con-
?inue your conversation as abov=e after giving the price, _in order that you rnay get the
name-and address and have your outside salesman call and rnake the sale. Do not
try to dodge giving the price. Below we are repeating part of the previous conversation
and continuing.)

Cr,nnr: The retail price of the Philco Socket Power that you will
require is $67.50, but rifht now we are making a very special offer for a
veiy limited time-one that certainly will interest you. I will give you
the details of it over the telephone right now.

Pnospncr: Yes, I would like to know about your offer.

Cr,pnr: In the first place you have an old storage battery, and if you
decide to purchase a Philco Socket Power we will make.you a very liberal
allowance for your "A" storage battery because you will not need it any
Ionger and because you will want to get something out of it.

In addition to making you this very liberal Trade-In allorvance we
are offering a limited number of Philco Socket Powers on the very Easy
Payment FIan. You need make only a small payment to begin x'ith and
then you can pay the balance in very easy monthly payments.

And besides this, if you decide to take advantage of our special offer
before it ends, jre will be very glad to deliver the Philco Socket Power
to your home and will install it on your radio set at no additional cost
to you whatsoever. Before you pay us a single penny' even beforg You
pay us the small first payment, we will see to it that your Philco socket
Powet is operating perfectiy on your radio set to your complete satisfaction.

This special Easy Payment, Trade-In offer ends within the next four
or five dalrs. We aie able to make such an offer to a limited number of
people because of special alrange_ments with the manufactulers. This is
'a real oppoltunity fbr a few people to get Philco Socket Powers on a leal
proposition.

Cr, nr (without stopping): \\rhat is your address?

Pnospnct: 268 E. 8th Street.

Cr,nnr: And the name?

Mr. John Jones.

12
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Keep on Talking
After the Price
is Given

Tell About the
Liberal Trade-In
Policy

Emphasize the
Easy Payment Plan

Explain That the
unit lilill be
Installed FREE

Always Ask for
the Address First-
Then the Name
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Cr,nnn: AII right, Mr. Jones, and if you don't mind I'll have one of
our men at your house tomorrow evening about 7 o'clock to show you
the Philco Socket Power and to tell you just what trade-in allowance we
can give you for your old storage battery. Whether you decide to buy a
Philco Socket Power or not rn'e want to show it to you and to show you just
how it can be connected to your set and how neatly it will look after it
is connected.

Pnosppcr: WeIl, your proposition seems fair enough, but I am not
sure that I want to buy one yet. I will call at your store today or tomorrow
if I get a chance and look it over.

Cr,nnr<: It just happens, Mr. Jones, that one of our men is going to be
out in your neighborhood tomorrow and it will be very convenient for
him to call on you at the same time. He will stay only a minute or two and
then you can find out just what the Philco Socket Power looks like and
just what trade-in allowance we can give you. Will 7 or 7.30 tomorrow
evening be all right?

Pnospncr: Yes, I guess that is all right if you want to do it.
Cr,nnr<: We are only too glad to have the man call because he is going

out there anyway, and you can expect him about 7 tomorrow evening.
(Note to dealer: If the time you first suggest does not meet with the approval of

the prospect, then get together with him on a certaln hour and a certain day when
your representative can call. This is not a difficult thing to do.

(If the prospect has a dry-cell set and therefore no "A" storage battery, hold your
conversation accordingly, and eliminate the talk about the trade-in allowance and
dwell upon the fact that he can then see what the Philco Socket Power looks like and
how neatly and srnoothly it can be connected to his radio set. Tell him the
representative will answer all his questions and give him the fullest information.
Tell him that whether he buys a Philco Socket Power or not you at least want him
to know all about it, so that if he decides to buy one in the future he will have all
the information. Tell him that this is your idea to get advertising, whether a sale is
made or not.)

The following conversation should be held if you positively cannot
make an appointment for your representative.

Pnospncr: I would much rather that your representative does not call.
I will come into your store personally and look at these Socket Powers.

Cr,nnr: That is perfectly satisfactory, but in the meantime we would
like very much to mail you full descriptive literature telling all about the
Philco Socket Porver and giving you the full details regarding it. Can we
mail this literature to you today?

Pnospncr: Yes, I would be glad to get it.
Cr,nnr: What is your address?

Pnospncr: 268 E. 8th Street.

Cr,nnr: And the name?

Pnospncr: Mr. John Jones.

Cr,nnr: AiI right, Mr. Jones, we will mail you this literature right
away and you will probably receive it tomorrow morning. Our special
offer does not end until 5 p. M. Saturday, October 16th, but if possible,
try to be at our store before that time because we have only a limited
number of these Socket Powers on hand and they are selling fast, and we
do not want you to be disappointed if you are planning on taking advantage
of this special offer.

Don't Let Them
Stall. Make a
Definite Appoint-
rnent

If You Can't Make
an Appointment to
See the Prospect
Follow Up the Lead
With Literature
and Information

Emphasize the Fact
That This Ofier is
Limited and Ends
at a Definite Time
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Don't Lose Your
Prospect

Have Some Record
Sheets Made UP
and Use Them

You Don't Have to
Worry About the
Size of Your Sales
Organization if
They Are on
Cornmission

Two or Three Good
Men Will Form the
Nucleus of a Larger
Organization

Keepin$ a Record of Inquiries
As we said before, you will get the names and addresses of many pros-

pects by mail and aiso by telephone, and it is also true that many people
wili cali at your store who will leave their name and address upon request
whom you may not be able to sell on that particular visit.

These inquiries are vely valuable. Consider that each one, if propelly
followed up, is worth more than $25 in sales. You will want to keep a
good record of them. You are going to ttrn. these prospects over to youl
outside salesmen to sell on a commission basis.

You will want to know that these prospects are properly followed up.
You will want to know which ones are sold and which ones have not been
sold, and why. You will want to know whether they answered y_our direct
maii advertising or whether they answeled your newspapel. advertising.
For these various reasons you will keep a record of your inquiries.

on the opposite page we are giving you a sample Record sheet. You will
note that thiJ Recoid Sheet gives each prospect a number. You can begin
with No. 1. space is provided for the name and address of the prospect,
and the prospect's telephone number.

space is also provided to show which Philco socket Power they are
interested in and also the souRCE of the inquiry, whether from newspaper
advertising or direct mail, etc. Space is a-lso -provided. to show which
salesman /ou turn this prospect ovefto, and the day on which it was turned
over to t[e salesman, and then, finally, a space is provided to record the
result, whether sold or not, and the reason.

Sales Organization
The size of your sales organizalion depends, of course, upon-,the size

of your establishment and your Possible volume of business. However,
do not be too modest as to the volume of business you think you can do.
No matter where your store is located you will be surprised at the big
volume of business it is possible for you to build up in Philco Socket Powers.

Many an electrical dealer, for instance, with a small store located far
away from the business center of the city does an.a_mazingly large retail
business in electric cleaners and electric washers with a big outside sales

organization; and remember, Philco Socket Powers are much easiel to sell.
Ydu shouid have at least one, or preferably two or three, outside salesmen

to follow up inquiries and leads, and close sales on the outside for
a commission of about-7 per cent of the retail price of the Philco Socket
Power. It is a fact that outside salesmen frequently get a commission of
15 per cent for selling electric cleaners and electric washers, but y-ou must
remember that in these cases the outside salesmen canvass from house to
house and do not work on bona fide leads and inquiries such as you will
furnish them if you advertise properly.

In addition to the outside sales organizat'iot, your clerks, whether one

or more, on the floor should be thoroughly posted on Philco Socket Powers.
The important thing is not that they know all about the construction of
the Phiico Socket Power, nor that they are filled with information on the
technical features, but rather that they know how to mal_<e sales, get the
name on the dotted line, and get the first payment-that is the important
thing.
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We do not wish to give the impression that your sales organization
should not have a fair amount of technical information, but our experience
has been that many of the best sales people know little or nothing about
Philco Socket Power construction, but rather know a great deal about how
to close the sale.

In selling the Philco Socket Powers, it is well, indeed, to avoid getting
into technical discussion as to the whys and wherefore, because there are
many, many radio fans who will take up hours of your time discussing
radio with no real intention of buying.

For instance, we have seen large crowds around the Philco Socket
Power Display at the Philadelphia Electric Company. Many in that
crowd actually waiting to pay their money while the clerk was holding
an animated debate with someone on the merits of socket power con-
struction in some particular.

Your sales organization for outside work and your clerks should be
thoroughly trained in seiling. As they gain experience their selling efficiency
will increase, but following are a few suggestions of sales points that
should be emphasized:

flow to Build a Sales Or9anization
You should not have much trouble building a retail sales organization

for outside selling of Philco Socket Powers, even though your sales organ-
ization should consist of as many as twenty-five or thirty men. It is entirely
possible for a large retail dealer to do a big enough volume of business on
Philco Socket Powers to warrant a sales organization of twenty-five or
thirty men. Even a small retail dealer can easily use two or three specialty
salesmen on Philco Sockei Powers.

You probably already know that there are many retail dealers selling
electric vacuum cleaners and electric washing machines and other articles,
who have retail sales organization running from five to as many as 150 or
more salesmen. It is a difficult matter to build retail selling organizations
on products such as these, because of the fact that these salesmen must
canvass from door to door a great deai of the time seeking prospective
buyers. This is tedious work and it makes a high type of go'gettihg spe-
cialty salesmen to make good at it. The commissions paid must be as liberal
as 15 per cent and sometimes more.

On the other hand, your problem in building a retail sales organization
is comparatively simple. It is not nearly as difficult as building, for in-
stance, a retail sales organization for selling the electric cleaners because
of the fact that your salesmen will work only on leads; bona fide inquiries.
When you run advertising in the newspapers or send out direct mail adver-
tising, combined with the fact that we will do a large volume of national
advertising, you wili receive over the telephone and by mail and by per-
sonal calls enough inquiries-names and addresses of prospective buyers

-to keep your salesmen busy. An outside salesman finds it much more
pleasant and much more profitable to call on actually interested partie_q
who have inquired rather than to do what is known as a "cold canvass."

At the most, you need not pay over 10 per cent commission because a
salesman can make much more money on 10 per cent commission working
on leads and inquiries than he can make at 15 per cent or more commission
canvassing from door to door.

I
I

Avoid Technical
Discussion as Far
as Possible. Sell
the Idea of "What
They Do"-Not
"What They Are."

Your Problem of
Creating a Sales
Organization is
Dasy

It is Easy to Attract
Good Salesmen to
Sell Philco Socket
Powers
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Remember this: Philco Socket Powers are just enough of a specialty
to require the right kind of advertising and to fully warrant creating a
first-class go-getting retail sales organization. On the other hand, it is
enough of a commodity to make it far easier to sell than electric vacuum
cleaners and electric washing machines. With the margin of profit and
the big demand it is a very profitable article of merchandise for the dealer
and for a retail salesman to handle.

The salesmen you should endeavor to get are men who have had
experience in selling eiectric vacuum cleaners and electric washing machines.
Men with such training are very valuable, and thousands of them over
the country have been trained in this type of specialty selling.

We suggest that in building such a sales organization you run one of
the following advertisements in the classified section of the newspaper
under male help wanted.

\trIE WANT live salesmen with clean records to sell amazingly fast
Y Y selling articie. Not electric cleaners nor electric washers, but a

man with such experience is the man we want. You can easily make
over $50 weekly. You call_only on lea.ds and inquiries_received from
newspapers, magazines and direct mail advertising. No canvassing
necessary. Call at.

Your Salesmen Will
Find Philco Socket
Powers Easy to Sell

Here Are the
Advertisements
That Will Bring
You the Men You
Need

You Will Have So
Many Applicants
That You Can
Afford to be Careful
in Your Suggestions

An Experienced
Sales Supervisor
is Worth Money
to You

Q ALESMAN can make more than $50 weekly selling Philco Socket
J Po*..r. We furnish you with genuine leads and'inquiries from
newspapers, magazines and direct mail adveriising. No canvassing
necessary, but we want a man who has had experience selling such
articies as electric cleaners and washers. Call at.

e ALESMAN for wonderful money making opportunity. Not\) electric cleaners nor electric washers, but we want a man with
such experience. No canvassing necessary. Genuine leads from ad-
vertising furnished you. Call at. . . . .

You wili find that any one of these classified advertisements will bring
you a number of men, so that within a few days you will have your retail
organization. Simply sign your name and address to the classified adver-
tisement, and if you like you can specify a time when you would like these
prospective salesmen to call.

You should be able to get a number of high-grade and very efficient
men with specialty selling experience. Do not hire these men too hastily.
Make them give you proper references as to character and honesty. 

- Tltut
is even more important than references as to high-pressure selling ability.
You should always be careful to have only dependable and honest men in
your sales organization, so that they will not make away _with Qs! naV-
ments, merchandise, and misrepresent your proposition to the retail buyer.

If you create an otganization of five or more men it is a good plan for
you to employ a supervising salesman; a man who will look after this
organization, distribute the leads, see to it that they are on the job and
that their methods are regular in every particular and that the contracts
are properly filled out, etc. This supervising salesman should receive a
salaiy of moderate size and a bonus or commission of about 3 per cent on
the sales made by his organization. It will be up to him to produce as big
a volume of business as is possible. You will observe in the classified adver-
tising we emphasize the fact that no canvassing is necessary. This point

L7
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These Men are
Used to llouse-to-
House Canvassing

Hold "Pep" Meet-
ings Regularly and
Make Them
Worth While

Talk to Him in a
Language He Will
Understand

Sell Him the Idea
That All the Work
is Done for Hirn-
All He Has To Do
is Enjoy It

Make It Plain That
He is Guaranteed
Absolute and Last-
ing Satisfaction

is emphasized because it will tend to bring you a number of good men who
otherwise would not answer your advertisement. Quite likely, also, house-
to-h-ouse canvassing will not be necessary, but it will pay you to encourage
it after your organization has started to work. It will pay you to offer
the men a larger commission on sales that they dig up thems-elves. This
will probably increase your volume of business.

It is a good plan to hold meetings of your entire organization at least
once every month, or better still, once a week, to discuss the business
generally and to inspire enthusiasm. Just before the start of a special
campaign on socket powers, as outlined in the preceding pages, it- is of
course n_ecessary to have a meeting of your entire organization and post
e-verybody. on the details of the campaign, the proposltion to the pub[c,
the advertising, etc. Give each man a quota and put up prizes to tlie men
who make their quota.

Retail Selling Work
Following is an outline of what your salesmen say when talking to a

prospect:

Ser,nsuaN: The first thing that you probably want to know is what
the Philco Socket Power is and what it does. I could talk to you for two
hours on what a Philco Socket Power is and what it does, but'I am going
to be brief and tell it to you in a very few words.

- In the first place, right now your radio set is operated by dry-cell "A"
batteries, or an "A" storage battery and dry-cell oi storage "B'tbatteries.
In_other words, right now there is a regular mess of batteries around your
radio set wired in a dozen different ways.

These batteries run d.own every once in awhile and your reception is
poor. It is necessary for you to recharge the "A" storage battery every
now and then and to keep buying "B" batteries or dry-cell batteries.
In other words, there is a lot of trouble, mess and inconvenience with vour
present batteries that you know as much about as I do. Now theni the
Philco Socket Power does away with all of this. It does away with the
"8" batteries, the dry-cell batteries and the ordinary separate "A" stor4,ge
battery and the network of wires and the charger.

We come out to your home and in a few minutes' time connect this
Philco Socket Power to your radio set. It makes a very neat appearance,
and from the minute we connect it, if you want reception you meiely press
this switch. When you want to shut off reception you merely press the
switch again. That is all that there is to it. There is no charging to do,
no dry cells to replace, and your electric current from then on gives you a
steady flow of radio power. This means clear, constant, uninterrupted
radio reception, with no hum and no distortion. This mav sound almost
too good fo be.true, but our proposition to you is this: Ail you need do
is to make this first small payment on the Phiico Socket Power and we will
install it free on your set. If it does not do just exactly what we claim
and if you are not perfectly satisfied in every particular, simply call us up
and.rve will come and get the Philco Socket Power, re-connect your old
batteries and return your first payment. The trial will not cost you one
single penny.

18
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k
Now, you have this old "A" storage battery, and because o{ sp-ecial

atrange*dnts with our factory we are able to rnake you a trade-in allow-
arrce s*o that it will not be a d-ead loss to you. We will make you an allow-
ance of $5 (dealer should allow what he thinks best) for this old storag.e

battery on ihe purchase of a brand-new Philco Socket Power and we will
install the Philco Socket Power absoiutely free.

(conditions vary with each sale, q1d in c_onse_guence it is hardly pos-
sible for us to give-you a detailed selling talk. we are merelytrying.to
emphasize certain pbints of importance. Yo_u may- hold quite a discussion
witl regard to theirade-in allowance and dicker back and_forth a little,
but welwant to suggest further a style of closing talk that has been very
successfully used.

After the prospect seems satisfied on the trade-in allowance and is
ready to close the sale:)

The Trade-In is
One of Your Great-
est Selling Features.
Use It!

After He is Sota
Don't Unsell Him
by Further Talking

1-r

Ser,nsueu: Do you want to pay cash, Mr. Jones, or do you desire How to Close the

t" b;t; ;;r Easy Fuv*."i Piu"? " sare

(Instead of asking Mr. Jones poilt blank whether he wants to buy,
you get that decision by asking whether he wants to buy for cash or on
itr" du.y payment PIan. We witt repeat that question and proceed with
the sales talk.)

Sar,nsuew: Do you want to buy for cash, Mr. Jones, or on the Easy
Payment PIan?

Mn. Jowns: Well, I prefer to buy on the Easy Payment Plan.

Ser,nsuan: How large a first payment do you want to make, Mr.
Jones? Is $20 about right?

NIn. JoNps: I thought I could buy this and not pay as much as $20.

Ser,osuen: Is $15 about right or do you want to pay $10 down?

Mn. JoNns: $10 is as much as I want to begin to pay on it.

Sar,osnrax: That is perfectly satisfactory.

(Note to dealer: The salesman then proceeds to rapidly fill out the contract, asking
tfr" irio."""t t o* ft" spells his name an-d the initials, and asklng him que6tions-that
;ill;;;-;;;;ttv E"i ,,t'es" for an answer while he is filling out the contract. When
;il J;;;;;i"" nit"a o.rt h" then hands it to the pfospect with a pencil, saying:)

ser,nsMaN: sign your name right here, Mr. Jones, and this will be
your receipt for the first PaYment.

(Note to dealer: If everythin$ runs smoothly and as per,schedule, l\'Ir. Jones -will
sign'itis'narrtu una r"uih foihis p*ocketbook_and-the sale is closed. Sometimes it does
;;;-;; so srnoottrty, and then i^t is up to the salesman to prove whether he is a real
;rl;;;;;; Smptv-dn order taker. These suggestions ar_e given to you- to assist-you
;-i;;;;;"an i'o aev.t"p a profitable business for you and not with the least idea how
io i..r Vorrt busin"ss. If ttr^ere afe anJ questions that you wo-uld like to ask on any
ooint in connection with the Philco Socket Powers, or the selling or installation or
;;;il;t";;-d;;;i h""it.t" to write us. We will be only too glad to reply fully and
in detail.)
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Service and Installation
In addition to your sales organization you should have one or more

service and installation men, as may be required. We suggest that you
pay these men approximately $2.50 for each socket power they install.
You can use your own judgment, of course, in this regard. You may prefer
to have these service and iristallation men on a saiary basis.

We suggest, however, that you make installation just as quickly as
possible after a sale is made. All buyers are impatient on the matter of
quick delivery, particularly the radio fan.

You should provide your installation men with blanks to fill out and
have the customer sign, stating that the installation is satisfactory.

The Service Manual should be read over and over again by your
service and installation men. In addition to the assistance furnished by
our Service Manual, you can call upon your jobber for installation instruc-
tions. He wiil be glad to send a man to your store for a day or two to
train your service men on the matter of installation.

List of Equipment Needed for Instatrlation
When you are putting on a Socket Power Campaign and the volume of sales warrants

hiring and training several installation men, it is a good thing to know what equipment these

men need in order.to make the installations efiiciently.

Following is the list of material needed that either the installation men or the installation
supervisor should carry in his car:

,{t

5 10-fi. A.C. Extension Cords.
5 5-wire Power Cables
500 ft. No. 18 Rubber-Covered or Celasite

Wire.
2 Rolls Tape.
1 Gross %" No. 8 Bolts (brass)
I Gross No. 8 Nuts (brass)
1 Pr. Pliers
1 Pr. Wire Cutters

Screwdriver (tA" blade)
Brace
>/8" Bit

3 UX-201-A Tubes
3 UX-199 Tubes
3 UX-120 Tubes
3 UV-199 Tubes
1 UX-112 Tube
3 10,000-ohm Bradleyunit Fixed

sistors.

Installation Men

Supervisor
1 4-Pole, Double-Throw Switch
1 B Voltage Adjuster

Part No. Z-195.
3 45-V. Dry Batteries
7 22),4-V. Dry Battery

Re- 2 4Y2-Y. Dry Batteries

20

1 1" Bit
1 Bottle of Ammonia
1 trlectric Soldering Iron
6 A Socket Power Fuses

Part No. Z-763
6 Standard Detector Resistors

Part No. 7'-129
12 Instruction Sheets of each type.
2 15-Watt 110-\r. Mazda Lamps
2 2l-Watt 110-V. Mazda Lamps
2 50-Watt 110-V. "C" Type (gas filled)

or new inside-frosted Mazda Lamps.
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Advantages of Philco Socket Powers
We rvant to call your attention particularly to the fact that although

prices have been greatly reduced, we have absolutely preserved the high
quality of Philco Socket Powers.

You will notice that the units are of ample size. No attempt has been
made to crowd the units into a small space at the sacrifice of quality. We
venture to say that Philco Socket Pou'ers give more weight per dollar
than any competitive socket power. And the result of this non-skimping
policy is found in the extraordinary reception rvhich Philco Socket Powers
make possible, and their extremely long life. This is very important. It
is possible to make Socket Powers smaller and cheaper than Phiico, but
it is not possible to do this and still maintain Philco quality.

The "B" Unit, type 8-603, is 135 to 150 volts. It is quite similar
to the 8-601, except that the price has been reduced to $35, and, as on
all Philco Socket Powers and Trickle Chargers, the terminals have been
placed on the inside, thus doing arvay rvith all unsightly rvires at the
front.

The "A" Socket Power, type 4-603, is similar to the A-602, but with
inside terminals and the cable to the set removed, because most sets are
coming out equipped with cable. The price is $36.50, but $1.50 of this
price is a trade-in allorvance rvhich n'e make the dealer, and all discounts
are based on $35, so that lrou have considerably more than 40 per eent
on the A Socket Power, and can afford to make a liberal trade-in allowance
for the old "A" storage battery.

The AB Socket Pou'er is made in both 4- and 6-volt types, both in
metal cabinets with terminals inside. The 4-volt type is priced at $58.50,
without trade-in allowance, because the old dry cells r,vhich it replaces
have no trade-in value. There is space provided inside the cabinet for a
22%- and a 4fu-volI dty " C " battery, as required on Radiolas. This
feature will appeal to Radiola owners. The 6-volt unit is priced at $67.50,
but 92.50 of this price is a trade-in allowance which we make the dealer,
and all discounts are figured on $65, so that you have considerably more
than 40 per cent on the AB, and can afford to make a very liberal trade-in
allowance for the old "A" storage battery, which will greatly increase
your sales.

Judging from the demand last year, the AB units will be the greatest
sellers. The B unit in the 4-volt AB is limited to 135 volts, as this is the
maximum voltage recommended for the UX-120 power tube, but gives up
to 150 volts on the 6-volt AB, because this voltage is permissible on UX-112
and UX-171 power tubes. The exact voltage obtained will depend on the
current rate, and the A8-663 may be depended upon to give more voltage
than the average voltage of l57ll volts of dry cells. This is the basis on
which the 83X storage "B" battery worked out so splendidly last, year.

We will make a special 180-volt "B" for those people who desire the
maximum volume from the UX-171 tube. But we do not expect very great
sales of this unit, because the 8-603 and the A8-663 wili give equally fine
quality on the 171 tube, and so much I'olume that nothing more will be
needed for ordinary home use.

Philco Socket
Powers Are Not
Skimped

Operate All Power
Tubes

All Terminals
Inside

Space Inside Case
for C Batteries

Radio Owners Want
Both A and B
Power in One
Cabinet

180-Volt Model
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"8" Philcotrons
Never Need Water

Philcotrons Are
"Reliable"

"8" Philcotrons
Don't Require
High-Voltage
Transforrners

Philcotrons Contain
No Corrosive Acid

Philco Socket
Powers Prove That
Radio Power Need
Not Look Out of
Place in the Finest
Living Room

Philco Socket
Power "B" Cannot
Burn Out Tubes

Philco Socket
Power Operates
ux-112, ux-120
and UX-171 Power
Tubes

B Socket Powers
The liquid in a Philcotron is no more bothersome, and less likely to

give trouble, than the vacuum in a rectifving tube. "B" Philcotrons are
shipped filled with enough solution to last the full life of the electrodes
without the addition of water. This is a unique feature in electrolytic cells,
and makes the cells entireiy comparable to tubes in convenience.

The use of Philcotrons as a rectifying means insures uniformity in
Philco Socket Powers, and uniformity is one of the,most important points
to you. Furthermore, the life of Philcotrons is at least twice as long as
the life of the best rectifying tubes, the cost of new Philcotrons is no more
than that of tubes, and Philcotrons are just as easy to put into place.

IMPORTANT! One of the biggest advantages of Philcotrons is that
they avoid the use of high-voltage (250 to 500 volts) transformers, which
are necessary with tubes, in order to drive the rectifying current across
the vacuum. These high-transformer voltages are applied directiy to the
condensers in the filter circuit, and even with the best condensers there
are bound to be breakdowns, due to the excessive voltage strain. With
only the moderate transformer voltage necessary with Philcotrons, con-
denser breakdown is unknown. AIso, the low voltage makes Philco Socket
Powers safe around the home.

There'is rlo corrosiue ac'id, used'in Philcotrons, and there can be no spray
from the cells to corrode the working parts of the Socket Power, even after
long continued use. This is important, because most people buy Socket
Powers as an investment, expecting to recoup the additional cost over
dry cells by the fact that the Socket Power will last for yeals. Philco insures
long life by avoiding the use of corrosive acid.

"B" Philcotrons are shipped in place, corked up, and all that is neces-
sary to make them ready for service is to push the corks dorvn into the cells.

It is very important that Socket Powers should present a neat appear-
ance, because they are expected to fit into the living room, alongside the
most expensive Radio sets. Philco has gone to a great deal of expense to
provide a most beautifui finish, in crystal brown, and has removed all
terminals and adjustments from the front of the Socket Power, placing
these inside with the lead-in wires entering at the back. You ean readily
appreciate what a neat hook-up this makes possible.

The "K" terminal connection is an important and exclusive Philco
feature which takes out a certain kind of hum that is often encountered,
due to unusual line conditions, or exceptional conditions within the radio
set. This terminal makes it unnecessary to run a ground wire to the
Socket Power. It also avoids the dangerous practice of connecting the "B"
negative terminal to the enclosing case, which is a likely cause of short
circuits and firervorks when the "B" unit is used near a radiator to which
the set is grounded.

Except on the AB Socket Powers for 199 and 120 tubes, where the
maximum voltage rvhich should be applied on the tube is 135 volts, Philco
B Socket Powers are equipped to deliver up to 150 volts, depending on
the current draw of the particular radio set. This is about 15 volts more
than last season, and enables the user to get the maximum results from the
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UX-112 tubes, and also to get maximum quality with almost full volume
from the UX-171 tube-more volume than is needed for anything except
to fill a hall. It is a very safe buy for any radio user, beeause, even though
he starts out with the UX-201-A tubes in all sockets, he can later shift
to power tubes, and Philco Socket Power will properly operate these tubes
also.

There is only one voltage adjustment on Philco Socket Power B, and
this adjustment need be set only once for any given installation, and then
left alone forever after. However, this adjustment is very necessary in
order to adapt socket powers to all the different types and kinds of radio
sets on which they must operate. Without this adjustment it is not possible
to make a Socket Por,ver operate at its maximum on ail sets. It is a very
important point to the dealer to have a Socket Power which he can safely
sell for any make of set.

Philco is practically the oniy Socket Power which has made 21y Philco
attempt-to..meet the 25-cycle demand. The^best proof of Philco q"?L1ti f;flf.TlL"X"ti",*
is that Philco Socket Powers can be made for 25-cycle operation. The ai.o
2\-cycle hum is very much more difficult to filter out than the 60-cycle
hum, and this is a job rvhich has proven too great for most Socket Power
manufacturers.

The switch on the Socket Power B can be reached from the top of the philco
Socket Power without opening the cover, but this switch need never be flocket Powers

turned off when the Socket foru., B is used in connectio" *itfr So.f."i l;pF,rB,9t#.;fl'
Under the ControlPower A' 
of one switch.

One of the important advantages of Phiico Socket Powers is the bring- $:?P 
rt on and

ing oi the controiot ihe "g;'poiver- ('A" po*"r, una 
"rr*-tti""r"ai"^.3t rtll?1l3ti*?t3;

itself under one switch. This switch is just as convenient and reliable 4s to Bed

an electric light switch, and it enables the non-technical user to control
his radio just as he controls his electric light, by the snap of one switch.

It is possible to control the power supply to a radio set by the use of
a relay, which is set into operation by turning the set switch on and off,
but the low voltage available makes this a rather hazardous method to
rely upon, and the voltage used up in the relay reduces the wo4king voltage
of the battery by one-third or more.

For instance: A 6-volt "A" battery starts to discharge at about 2.05
volts per cell, or 6.15 volts for three cells. It reaches the lorver limit of
usefulness at about 1.75 volts per cell, or 5.25 volts per battery. This
means that the working voltage range qf the battery is the difference be-
tween 6.15 volts and 5.25 volts, or 0.9 volt. The voltage used up in the
coil of the relay is from 0.3 to 0.4 volt for an average set, so that one-third
or more of the working voltage range of the battery is absorbed by the
relay and the effective capacity of the battery for radio reception is only
two-thirds or less of what it is when a switch is used.

For use with a relay, a battery fifty per cent bigger is necessary for the
same effective discharge capacity than is needed for switch control. Natur-
alIy, a battery of this size adds to the bulk and cost, unless the acid-proof
features, etc., are omitted, without doing any useful work whatever except
energizing the relay.

Philco
Socket Power B
Has the Necessary
Adjustment to
Make It Fit Any
Radio

Philco
Socket Power
Switch is Reliable
and Does Not
Reduce the Effective
Battery Capacity
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Philco Charge
Indicators Tell the
Non-Technical User
the Condition of
His Philco Battery
at All Tirnes

Three Charging
Rates Make Philco
Socket Powers Fit
All Sets-Large
and Srnall

No Acid on the
Outside of Philco
Glass Case Batteries.
They Stay Dry and
Clean All the Tirne

Furthermore, a relay is necessarily a more delicate piece of apparatus
and more likely to get out of order than a simple switch. Believing that
you prefer to have nothing incorporated in Philco Socket Powers which
has not been thoroughly tried out, or about which there is any doubt,
Philco has decided to stick to the simple s$'itch, particularly since the
switch can, where desiled, be mounted on the end of a six-foot cable.
This gives the remote control advantages of a relay in cases rvhere it is not
convenient to operate the srvitch mounted directly on the Socket Power.

A Socket Powers
Socket Porver A uses the famous UD Glass Jar Philco Trickle Charge

Battery. This battery contains built-in Charge Indicators. The Charge
Indicator is one of the most important factors in the success of A Socket
Powers and Trickle Chargers.

Imagine an autornobile without a gasoline gauge ! Just think horv the
driver would have to keep worrying about how far he had run since the
last time he filled the tank! Or, if he adopted the policy of putting ten
gallons in every night, regardless of how much he had used through the
day, think horv much gasoline he t'ould waste overflowing the tank after
days when he had run very little mileage!

The Philco Socket Power, as well as Trickle Charger, is equipped with
three different charging rates-0.2,0.4, and 0.8 ampere. The user can put
in two gallons of gasoiine a day, or four gallons, or eight gallons, according
to how much the Charge Indicators show that he is using. If he is using
four gallons a day, and putting only two gallons back each night, one of
the Charge Indicator Balls will still be down the next time he goes to use
his set. This tells him that he needs more charge; in other words, to step
up to the medium charging tap. And if he cannot bring both balls up on
the medium tap, he knorvs that he needs still more charge, and he steps
up to the high tap, and on the high charging tap he can run the new six
or seven tube sets seven or eight hours a day, every day, and still bring
his battery back to full charge by the time he is ready to use the set the
next day.

People don't all use the same size radio sets; they don't all have the
same kind of tubes, and they don't all use the set the same number of hours
each night. No one charging rate u.ill fit all users any more than any one
number of gallons per day will be right for every automobile. Philco pro-
vides different rates to take care of different conditions, and provides
Charge Indicators to tell the user u'hich rate to use for his particular needs.

The acid in the UD-BO battery is kept inside the battery at all times
by means of special, exclusive, acid-tight, spray-proof sealing developed
by Philco and used only by Philco. The cell posts are moulded right into
the rubber covers, so that acid cannot leak out along the posts. The covers
are sealed tightly to the glass jars, and the vent holes are provided with
special condensing vents, which absolutely condense all acid in the gas
escaprng from the battery and return it to the cell. A piece of coppel
gauze can be put right on top of the vent of the Philco UD battery, and it
wiil not turn blue, thus showing the absolute freedom from ali acid at the
mouth of the vents.

r{lT"
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No other battery has these acid-proof features. They are unique with
Philco; and just think how important they are in a battery used in a living
room or inside a cabinet and supposed to work for years without causing
corrosion in that cabinet! It is absolutely dangerous, for long-continued
use, to place a battery, without special acid-proof design, inside a cabinet.

The UD-86 battery is at least 100 per cent oversize even for six or seven
tube sets. In other words, it has more than twice the capacity needed to
operate even such big sets six or eight hours a day. And the Charger is
plenty big so as to bring it up to full charge each day while the set is not
rn use.

The plates and separators in a Philco UD battery are almost twice the
usual thickness. Thick plates are essential for long life in trickle charge
work. Thin plates will simply not stand up.

Extra large acid space is provided in the UD batteries, so that filling
with water is not necessary very often. It is necessary less often on the
low charging tap than on the medium tap, and less often on the medium
tap than on the high tap, because the higher the charging rate the more
water is evaporated by the charging. This is another reason why it is
desirable to have several charging rates, so that the user can adjust his
charging to the lowest rate consistent with his use of the radio, and thus
have to add water Iess often. When water does have to be added to Philco
UD-86 batteries, the user knows it, because he can see through the glass
case that the charge indicator balls are not floating up to the top of the
ball cage. The vent tubes are not removed when water is added. They
are funnel-shaped and water is poured directly through them, thus washing
back into the battery any acid spray which has condensed around the
inside of the vent openings, and giving the vent a cleansing every time
water is added. If the vents had to be removed to add water, as with
ordinary batteries, there would be danger of a drop of acid dripping on
the carpet or furniture.

The height to which water should be added is shown by the marks on
the glass case, and the user can look through the case while he is filling
with water, and thus be sure to get the right height.

UD batteries either separate as Trickle Charge Batteries or in Socket
Powers are shipped with the necessaiy acid in the bottles, and with the
plates one-half to three-quarters charged. AII you-need do to p-repare the
battery for service is to fill it with acid. Although it is a good idea to plug
a new Socket Power into a line over night, before using, bringing the
battery up to full charge, no initial charge is absolutely necessary. Type
UD batteries are the easiest batteries for you to put into service and they
are the most convenient batteries for the user to keep in service. Further-
more, they are less expensive than the old types of batteries.

UD batteries may be used with any Trickle Charger.

The Philco Charger used in the A Socket Powers and Trickle Charger
is a large type electrolytic charger, which needs water very seldom; in
fact, oniy when the battery needs water; and water is poured directly
through the vent hole, just as in the case of the battery, so that there is
nothing messy about the job. The easy way to do it is to fill a 6-ounce
or 8-ounce medicine bottle with water and pour directly from the bottle
into the vent hole.

Philco Glass Case
Batteries Are Safe
for Cabinet Use
Even After They
Grow 0ld, Due to
Exclusive Acid-
Tight Construction

Philco Thick Plates
Give Longest Life

Philco Batteries
Need Water Very
Seldom

Philco Batteries Are
Easy to Put Into
Service

The Philco CharP,er
Needs Water Very
Seldom
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The Philco Charf,er
Has Very Lon{ Life

The Philco Charger
Takes Care of Large
Sets and Long
Hours of .Use

_ The Charger will give extremely long life; trvice as long as the life of
the best tube-type Trickle Charger. When the time comes to renew it,
the renewals cost about the same as rener'val tubes, and they are just as
easily made. ,\ll that is necessary is to take off trvo Fahnestock clips,
remove the old cell, insert a ne\y cell in its place, and replace the Fahenstock
clips. The old cell is then throrvn away. No attempt is rnade to make
renewals in the old jars, as both electrodes and solution rvould have to be
renewed, and the cost of the jar is so little thr,t it is much more convenient
and no more costly to make the'complete cell renerval.

The charging rates with a Philco Charger are much higher than can
be obtained with the tube type of Trickle Charger, and a,re especially
adapted to long hours of use, and to new usels) who work a set to death
during the first month or trvo, and to owners of sets containing a lalge
number of tubes; and rvhen you include these three classes you include a
very large percentage of all radio users. While too high rates are objection-
able Philco has thought it worth u'hile to provide a 33% per cent increase
in high tap charging rate over last year's models, u.hich rvere themselves
the highest charging rate Trickle Charger outfits on the market. You can
readily see that the charging rate controls the maximum hours of use
rather than the size of the battery.

For instance, if a set requires I\ antperes and is operated seven hours
a day, it uses 7 x 744 or 121 ampere hours, rvhich is norvhere near the
full 30 ampere hours the UD-86 battery will deliver. The time left for
charging, after using the set seven hours, is seventeen hours. On the high tap
the rate is .8 ampere, and in seventeen hours, 17 x .8 or 13.6 ampere hours
will be put back, which rvill more than bring the battery up to full charge.

The UD battery will deliver the current, and it will do no harm to
operate the set tr'r.elve or fifteen hours in one day, and, provided this is
not done every day, the Charger rn'ill bring the battery back to full c,harge
after a few days, even though the set is used foul or five hours per day
in the meantime.

Philco Socket Polvers thus provide for the maximum requirements of
99 per cent of all radio users and this rvithout resorting to a 1)l or 2 ampere
charge rate, rvhich rvould ovelheat and overgas the battery, and r,vhich,
rvith any other than Philco acid-proof UD construction, rvould most likely
cause acid spray. Also, Philco Socket Porvers have lorv and medium charge
rates, thus providing for radio o\yners rvho use their set only a ferv hours
a day.

The Trickle Charger rates used in Plriieo-Socket Por,r.ers have been
most carbfully worked out to cover practically all users rvithout departing
from the Philco principals of making everything conr.'enient and proper
for the living room,

The charging rates a e very easy on the battery compared to the old
method of charging furiously for a few hours at a high rate. In Philco
Sockets the principle is to charge slorn'l)' at lor'v rates for a long number of
hours. This reduces the amount of acid spray with any battery, and even
with the acid-tight construction of Philco UD batteries, the low rate is
an additional factor in keeping all the acid rxsron the cells at all times.
It is impossible to harm the battery in Philco Socket Porvers by over-
charging on any tap, and Philco Socket Powers do not accumulate any
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film of acid on the outside of either charger or battery. This is one of their
important advantages for long life and safety in the living room.

Radio users do not rvant a lot of separate units standing around the Philco AB

room when everything c?l pe operated^by one unit,_a^nd the Philco AE 33ifitr""o"b"jrnn
Socket Power combines all the advantages enumerated for separate A and ind B pow". in
B Socket Powers, together r,vith the advantage of everything being g61- one cabinet
tained in one cabinet and at a lower price than the separate A and B units.

Trickle Chargers
The Philco Trickle Charger contains many conveniences not ordinarily ll1tco

found on Trickle Chargers. It is completely housecl in an.itt".iii- .;y;#t l|fbt""##i€'i?rn
brown metal case. It is provided with a srvitch, so that the plug need not Switch. -

be pulled from the sockei every time the set is used. It coriains a socket Three char$in$

for inserting a B Socket Polr.er, so that the buyer of a Philco Trickle Charger bi'.t"i,r No Acid
'does not bar himself from convenient operation rvith the B unit when he
gets around to buying one.

Since everyone does not have the same kind of set, and the same kind'
of tubes, and does not use the same number of ampere hours per day, no
one charging rate can be universally applicable. - A high rate will waste
current for the owner who uses his set infrequently, and a low rate will
be insufficient for the larger sets used a large number of hours per day.
Therefore, the Philco Trickle Charger is provided with three charging rates

-low, medium and high-0.2, 0.33, 0.6 ampere. Instead of the ordinary
small jar the Philco Trickle Charger is provided with a quart jar, and
therefore requires water much less frequently. The Charger contains no
corrosive acid, and this is another big advantage of the Philco type.

There can be no acid spray in Philco Socket Porvers and Trickle
Chargers. Therefore the metal parts will not become corroded, .and there
is no-particular limit to hor,v long they r,vill last' This is an important
feature to the consumel rvho generally buys a Socket Power with a view
to saving its cost in dry cells several times over in the long run, in addition
to the greater convenience o{ us=e 

1d 
more constant unvaried reception.

We >rould not think it right toward the consumer to give him battery
or -dll-argel cells containing corrosive acid with no protection in sealing
and vent construction to prevent acid spray from escaping and ultimately
eatinq away the metal parts. There is acid in Philco UD batteries but you
know that the sealing and vent construction prevent any spray.

There is no corrosive acid in Philco Chargers, not even in the Trickle
Charger. After long service the Philcotron Charger cells will need to be
ieplaced. This is not objectionable to the user provided.that the cells
have given long and good service any more than the occasional replace-
ment of a tube (and Philcotrons have longer life than any tube).

The replacement of Philcotrons is actually a very great advantage to
you as a dealer, because every Philco Socket Power and Trickle Charger
you sell creates future Philcotron replacement sales for you. After you
sell a large number the volume of Philcotron replacement sales will be a
very large item in your business and one rvhich you will make a good profit
with practically no trouble or expense, because it is the simplest matter
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in the world for the user himself to take the old Philcotron out and slip
the new one in place. He can't get the connection wrong.

You will readily appreciate that we owe the purchasers of philco socket
Powers and Trickle chargers good and prompt service irr obtaining re-
placement Philcotrons. This must be made just as easy for thern as-'ob-
!a-i{ng replacement tubes- We ask you, therefore, to purchase from your
jobber at leastr a standard package of four of each type and to fill in trre
stock when these are sold. You will then insure good service to your
customers and make a good profit in doing so.

Direct Current Socket Powers
H#"fftX*B?:". . The direct current A and B Socket Powers fill the needs of people living
b;;;;.'-'"""*' in apartment houses.or hotels having 110-125-volt direct curreni supplyl

Also, if your store is in the direct current zone of a city you will find iheie
units economical and convenient as compared with dry or wet batteries
for demonstrating sets.

The B unit smooths out the commutator ripple and adjusts the direct
current to the needs of the detector and amplifier tubes. One fixed and one
(lower) variable amplifier voltage are provided, as well as the correct
detector voltage. The fixed amplifier voltage will run from 100 to 115
volts, deqending_on the line voltage. This is sufficient to operate sets with
power tubes and in actual tests on many different sets the volume and
quality ha,ve prov_en un-expe_ctedly good. The " C " battery voltage on the
power tube must be reduced to app_roximately the following figures: 19rl
to 21 volts for UX-120 tube; 6 lo 7l _volts for UX-112 tube; lgl$ to 221f
volts for IIX-171 tube. For_ great volume of undistorted reproduction,' i
45- or 4S-volt B battery may be connected in series with the B Socket Power
to operat-e sets- with the UX-171 tube. If the battery NEG. (-) post is
connected to the B-PWR post of the Socket Power, the Socket Porver
supp-lies th_e current for all tubes except the power tube, and the battery
will last a long time.

The A part of the direct current units consists of a UD-86 or UD-44
battery connected_ to the master control switch to trickle charge through
lamp resistance when the radio set is switched off. We recommend tf,e
following lamp sizes for different trickle charge rates on 110-125 volt lines:

4'Volt AB Socket Power, Type DAB-43

10-W., 115-Y. Mazda Lamp-Rate 0.085 A*p.
15-W., 115-V. Mazda Lamp-Rate 0.125 Amp.
25-W.,115-V. Mazda Lamp-Rale 0.22 Amp.

6-Volt AB Socket Power, Type DAB-63

25-W., 115-V. Mazda Lamp-Rate 0.22 A*p.
40-\,Y., 115-V. Mazda Lamp-Rate 0.35 Amp.
75-W., 115-V. Mazda Lamp-Rate 0.63 Arop.
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Packing
All Socket Powers, including Trickle Chargers, UD-44 and UD-86

batteries, are packed individually, and a bottle of electrolyte is included
for all A and AB units, and with the UD-44 and UD-86 batteries when
shipped separately.

"B" Philcotrons are shipped filled and in place. All the corks are at
the front of the panel and a stick is provided with each unit, for pushing
the corks down into the cells without removing the " B " Philcotrons from
the sockets.

The "A" Philcotrons, including replacement cells, are also shipped with
solution in them. However, they are not in place inside the unit, but are
packed outside, with the bottle of electrolyte for the battery. Of course,
it is a very simple matter to slip the "A" Philcotron in place inside the
units and attach the two wires. The positive and negative terminals are
different, so that it is impossible to connect the cell up wrong.

The solution in the "A" Philcotron is shipped concentrated (double
strength), as a precaution against freezing. You add pure water to bring
it up to normal height and dilution.

Freezing wili not hurt the solution.in the Philcotrons, and so far as
our experience goes, will not break the jars, especially if the "A" solution
is shipped double strength. It is necessary, in the case of frozen Philcotrons,
however, to let them thaw out before putting the unit into use. The thawing
out may be hastened by stirring with a glass rod.

Socket Power and Trickle Charger
Serial Numbers

An identification serial number will be stamped on the back of each
Socket Power and Trickle Charger cabinet.

The serial number of each unit will also appear on the outside of the
package.

A card record for each Socket Porver and Trickle Charger (one card
for each unit) carrying similar serial numbers and filed numerically in
its group, will be kept by the factory and jobber.

This will indicate that we are going to a lot of trouble to prevent
"gypping" of the Philco line by anyone.

Convenient for
Dealer to Install

Serial Numbers to
Prevent Gypping
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Standard "A" and "B" Storage Batteries
You may possibli'have gotten the impression, in reading thus far, that we were going out

of the standaid radio battery business, because everybody u.as going to use Socket Powers or
Trickle Chargers and Trickle Charge Batteries.

This is far from the case, horvever. There are 6,000,000 radio sets in use, and perhaps
2,000,000 or 3,000,000 mole rvill be sold this year.

If all users wanted Socket Powers or Trickle Chargers, it would be impossible for them to
get them, because neither Philco alone nor Philco plus all the other Socket Porver and Trickle
Charger makers could produce that many.

AIso, manv radio users do not have electricity in the house, and so cannot use either Socket
Powers or Trickle Chargers.

And many more, in spite of our advertising, rvill not believe that perfect reception can be
obtained from the light socket, or they may have a good Tungar or Rectigon two-ampere or
five-ampere charger and prefer to take the trouble to charge their batteries in the old way.

We estimate that there will be at least 2,000,000 of the old-style rubber case "A" batteries
sold this season, and 250,000 storage "B" batteries.

We would be very foolish to overlook this market, and u'e know that you will not rvant to
pass it up, either.

So we have tried to make our standard "A" and "B" storage battery proposition as at-
tractive as possible to the radio user and very profitable to you as a dealer

Of course, you cannot make 928.50 gross profit selling an "A" storage battery as you can
selling an AB Socket Power.

But you can make 40 per cent discount from a fair list price when yog sell a Philco 100-
ampere-hour 76-R battery-or any other size for that matter. Even the big 13O-ampere-hour
96-R retails for only $19.90.

And you rvill find Philco easy to sell, not only because Philco advertising has made Philco
the best-known name in radio power, but also because Philco "l\" Ltatteries are built in mahog-
any finish rubber Cases and look quati,ty on the outside, and because on the inside_they_contain
thi;k, heavy piates, built on the famous Diamond Grid, rvhich is proof against buckling and
warping, and thick, heavy, patented, quarter-sawed, hard wood separators that wear and wear
and wear.

One big point that makes Philco mahoganized case "A" batteries appeal to the consumer
is the bayonet filler caps. These are removed and replaced rvith just a quarter-turn trvist.
They don't stick like the moulded screwthreads used on ordinary batteries, and you.poq'i
have to screrv and screu'and scrern to get them in and out. All batteries must be periodically
filled rvith rvater. Why make this a hard job? Philco makes it easy!

And then, you can sell with the battery, and it certainly appeals to the prospect and makes
the sale easier, a Filler Cap Charge Tester that takes the place of the regular filler cap on one
of the cells, and tells the user at all tirnes just hou'far chargerd the battery is, and when it needs
water. No other battery has this Philco convenience, and it is just as important to the user as

the gasoline gauge on his automobile, and serves the sarne purpose.

And to go back to the mahogany finish. No one rvants a black box in the living room_. A
battery is not ornamental, and a black battery stands out in a room like a black eye on a face.
Our idea is to make the battery in soft mahogany finish, so that it rvill not force its way on
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your eyes the minute you come into the room, but will merge inconspicuously into the back-
ground. Radio owners r,vant a battery to light the tubes-not to be seen-and the mahogany
finish of Philco will sell many batteries for you.

You can get Philco "A" batteries either wet charged, with electrolyte in them, or (rDry-
namic" (dty charged) with the acid in bottles-either rvay at the same price and with the full
40 per cent discount. Drynamic batteries will stay fresh in your stock, no matter how long you
keep them, but being Philco probably you won't keep them long. Philco batteries sell-fast;
and don't forget you make your full 40 per cent margin on them.

Now as to "B" storage batteries. You probably know that Philco originated the square
glass jar, which saves so much space, and the mahogany finish case, which makes ther'8"
battery a thing of beauty and not an eyesore. And the Charge Indicator Balls that tell when
the battery needs recharging, and when it needs water. And the sealed-in posts and well-
shaped cover that keep the acid inside and make filling with r,vater easier. And the Drynamic
(dry charged) feature, which enables you to put the battery into service without any charging.
All that is necessaty is to fill the cells with electrolyte. And the price of $19.85 for the 4O-cell
83-X type, which replaces 90 volts of dry cells and gives higher average voltage.

All these things have made Philco by far the fastest selling "B" storage battery on the
market.

They are continued this year, and in addition, we are giving you a 272-DXO at $17.95,
which will give better reception than 90 volts of dry cells on many sets, and at less than twice
dry cell price; and two units of 272-DXO will give you better average voltage lhan 1571volts
dry ceII and will operate power tubes-either UX-112 or UX-171.

The 272-DXO should be a good seller for you, both for 90-volt sets and sets specifying 150
volts on the last stage power tube.

For charging "B" batteries, we are continuing the Single Charger, at $9.75, calling this the
"Philco B Charger." And no Charger is more convenient for charging ((8" batteries.

We are also continuing the Charge Panel at $2, which enables the owner to hook up his
" B " batteries once for all, and then to switch them from set to Charger and back again, without
changing a single wire, but merely by throrving two switches. You should, by all means sell a
Philco "B" Charger and "B" Charge Panel with storage((B') batteries, because of the great
convenience and satisfaction these give the user.

No!Philco is not going out of the radio battery business. Far from it. Our policy is to give
you a complete radio power line, Socket Powers, Trickle Chargers, Trickle Charge Batteries,
standard " A " batteries, " 8 " storage batteries, so that you won't miss any possible sale. And,
furthermore, to make every single unit absolutely the best of its kind, free from acid, convenient,
long-lived, fair prices, full discounts, and easy to sell.

We ask your co-operation in acquainting the public rn'ith the whole line. Our contract with
the radio user is through you, the dealer. If you see to it that each customer gets what fits his
needs and his pocketbook, that the units are properly installed, that he gets a Charge Tester
if he buys a standard "A" battery, and a Charge Panel if he buys a((B)' battery, so that he
gets all the convenience and satisfaction that we have tried to provide for him, you will be
doing your share in keeping Philco the biggest and fastest selling radio power line and the most
profitable for the dealer to handle.
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